







SELF-EVALUATION OF EXCELLENCE OF 
DIDACTICAL-METHODICAL ORGANIZATION OF 
UNIVERSITY TEACHING
Abstract: The total excellence of university teaching largely depends on peda-
gogical and didactical­methodical competencies of university professors.  The 
development and promotion of academic teaching is enabled by the moderniza-
tion of the teaching process which does not encompass only modernization of 
curriculum but the entire didactical­methodical organization of teaching. Plea-
sure and requirements of students are to be accentuated accordingly, as well 
as competencies of teachers and expectations of labor market. The purpose of 
this paper is to establish which element of didactical­methodical organization 
of university teaching is the most important dimension of excellence of teach-
ing as well as in what way university professors perform self­evaluation of the 
excellence of didactical­methodical organization of teaching at the Universi-
ty of Tuzla. The analytical­descriptive survey method was used as a variant 
of analytical­descriptive method as well as procedures of analysis of contents 
and polling. It is supposed that there is statistically significant difference in 
self­evaluation of the importance of elements of excellence in didactical­me-
thodical organization of teaching at the University of Tuzla and that self­eval-
uations of the importance of individual elements of excellence of university 
teaching differ with regard to age, sex, teaching/academic title, years of expe-
rience in academic institutions and scientific field the faculty belongs to. The 
results of this research show that the excellence of planning and preparation 
and excellence in choice of teaching methods are the most important elements 
of excellence in the organization of university teaching, and that 90% of teach-
ing personnel evaluates that the classes they organize are at very high level of 
excellence. 
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Ensuring and developing the excellence of academic education aswell as
highereducationteachingrequiresacontinuousmonitoring,analyses,andadjus-
tmentsofteachingprocesstocircumstancesinwhichteachingisconductedwith
constant innovationsofacademicmethodologyof teachingaswellas teaching
practice. Lučin (2007) understands evaluation as a process of critical reconsi-
derationandusualprocedurewhen itcomes toEuropeanhighereducationand
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of higher education inwhich thequestionof excellenceof university teaching
wasnotprominent,contemporaryparadigmintegratedthroughBolognaconcept
ofhighereducationtransfersthequestionofexcellenceintoprioritysegmentsof













































ssful they are in comparison to their teacher colleagues.Feedback information
onteachingworkandexcellenceofteachingprocessispossibletocollectfrom














































Concerning that theproblemof this research isevaluationofexcellenceof
universityclassesthroughself-evaluationofteachingwork,itisnecessarytode-




























self-evaluationonthescalesoffivedegrees(Always, Frequently, Sometimes, Rarely 
and Never) and (Excellent, Very Good, Good, Satisfactory, Non­Satisfactory). 
TheresearchwasconductedattheUniversityofTuzlaintheacademicyear
2015/2016 at sessions of Scientific-Teaching Councils of the faculties of the
UniversityofTuzlaonwhich80%ofsampleswerecollected,while20%ofrespo-
ndentswerecontactedbyemail.Forprocessing,theSPSS21software(Statistical 
















Tendencies toward excellence of teachingwork are based on newmetho-
dologicalconcepts inhighereducation teaching inwhich thesignificant role is
dedicatedtopedagogicalanddidactical-methodicalguidelinesforactionworkin







































didactical-methodical organization of academic teaching is themost important




























Planningandpreparationofteachingwork 50 30 8 4 8
Choiceofteachingworkmethods 29 41 23 3 4
Choiceofteachingworkforms 11 20 27 20 22
Choiceofteachingassetsandtechnicalaids 7 13 37 30 13
Choiceofteachingtechnology 6 9 31 23 31
N.Čirić,Self-evaluationofexcellenceofdidactical-methodicalorganization...
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FromtheresultsshowninTable 1, it could be concluded that the most domi-
nantelementofexcellenceisplanningandpreparationofteachingworkisaccor-
dingtostatementsofteachingstaff.Asmuchas80%ofrespondentsstatethatthe

















Planningandpreparation–Choiceofteachingworkmethods -1.966 99 .049
Planningandpreparation–Choiceofteachingworkforms -6.200 99 .000
Planningandpreparation–Choiceofteachingassetsandtechnicalaids -6.424 99 .000
Planningandpreparation–Choiceofteachingtechnology -7.420 99 .000




























Table 3 Discriminative analysis results
F λ %variables Cumulative%ofvariables rc Wilkinson’sλ χ
2 df p
1 0.113 67.7 67.7 0.319 0.852 15.099 20 .771
2 0.035 21.1 88.8 0.185 0.948 5.013 12 .958
3 0.014 8.2 97.0 0.117 0.982 1.749 6 .941















1.Excellent 2.Verygood 3. Good 4.Satisfactory 5.Non-Satisfactory
f75 15 9 1 1
















































thesourcesofknowledge inorder tobeaccessible tosensesof theonesbeing
taught.Theresultsofresearchpointoutthat20%respondentsstatethatexcellence
ofchoiceof teachingassetsand technicalaids is themostelement in totalex-
cellenceofteachingprocessbytestingtheself-evaluationofuniversitypersonnel
in relation to this aspect. 





















When itcomes to the totalexcellenceofuniversity teaching, the resultsof







Thevaluesof resultsobtainedarenumerous from theaspectofmeasuring





























on relations and activities in practical academic courses (companies, institutions, 
NGOs,etc.)thatareusuallymarginalizedinresearchessuchasthisone.
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